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BAPTIST TO TAKE
MODERNISM STAND

Resolution Vigorously Arraigning
; New Religious Trend to Get

Unanimous Vote.
—

DEMANDS BIBLE ADHERENCE
j

Literal Interpretation of Holy

Book Is Decreed.

lly’tlirA*,srtriated Prrss.
ATLANTA, Ga., May 16.—A severe

arraignment of the modernist trend
oftlbought and unequalilied accept-
ance of the fundamental teachings of

thf Bible are expressed in a resolu-
tion today of th<x resolutions com-

mil leo of tlie Southern Baptist Con-
veption in annual session here.

Ai’ilh a vote on the measure ex-
pofted before the convention closes
tofliorrow leaders predicted today
• hat it would bo adopted by virtually
a Unanimous vote.

Ijl declares steadfast belief in the
doctrines of the Old and New Testa-
ments and condemns any denial of
them as “gross heresy and destruc-
tive of Christian faith.”

The resolution, presented to the con-
vention h\ Dr. 11. K. Maiden of Kansas
<'i£,x. and referred to the committee at
h request, shared interest In the sen-
ses. rest, relay with a proposal authoriz-
ing tin- creation of a committee to pre-
pat. a ”(iirisliairconception of war.”

? I’race Resolution Delated.
Cjffcred by Dr. ,f. ,1. Taylor of Jasper.

Aia and concurred in b> Representative

William D. Upshaw of Georgia, the 50c.41.-l

c.41.-l peace resolution likewise was
refegated without discussion to the reso-
lutions committee, but delegates said it
would die there in its present form.

By the d.vision of the committee on
time and place, Memphis virtually is as-
sured of the 1925 convention.

Mrs. W. C. James of Baltimore was

elected president of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Union of the convention at the
union’s closing session last night

tin* text of the resolution attacking
modernism and outlining the funda-
mentalist belief of the Baptist church
follows:

in the name of modernism.
816 supernatural origin and content of
the Bible are being assailed and its su-
preme authority in moral and spiritual
realms questioned and denied and the
supernatural element in our Christian
religion played down, and;

fWhereas, the minds of many are
being poisoned, their faith in the" Bibleas : a divine revelation undermined, and

‘.‘When-as modernism in its relation
fo'llie Christian faith and as it affects .

that faith is causing much discussion,
contention and discord.

“Resolved, That the Southern Baptist
Convention at this critical time go on
record before the world as affirming
full and steadfast beliefs in the full

inspiration, inerrancy and paramount
permanent authority of both the Old
Testament and the New Testament
Scriptures.

“By our full, firm and unqualified ac-
ceptance of the Bible as the word of
God we are logically and unequivoca-
ably committed to belief in—-

“These Dieties of Christ, that is. that
He is tlie Son of God and God the Son.

"His miraculous or virgin birth.
'“His vicarious and atoning death.
“His bodily resurrection.
"His ascension and intercession.
“His personal, bodily, visible return

to the world.
'The infallibility of His teaching.

Denial Giw» Heresy.

"Resolved further. That we regard

these doctrines as vital and funda-

mental and any denial of them as
gross heresy and destructive of the

Christian faith.
"Be it further resolved. That we are

utterly and unalterably opposed to
any unproved theory, to any kind of
philosophy, to anything called science
that questions, discredits or denies
any of these fundamental doctrines.”

The board of trustees of the South-
ern Baptist Theological Seminary at
Ijouisyille, Ky.. asked for and was
granted a separate building fund of
12.000.000. $1,000,000 of which will be-
come available next year. This fund
is for the purpose of moving the semi-
-I,ary site from the heart of Louisville
to the suburbs, where more ground
room may be obtained, and also pro-
vides for a comprehensive building
program.

The Women’s Missionary Union yes-

terday adopted a resolution pledging

its support to efforts of the national
law enforcement committee to bring

about a more rigid enforcement of
tlie liquor laws and to oppose in Con-
gress any measure that would legalize
2.75 per cent beer. ,

The resolution was adopted after
Mrs. E. Hilton Jackson of Washing-

ton. D. C., had declared that “ridicule,
criticism and attacks that have been
made on the eighteenth amendment
are giving America the reputation of
being a lawless nation.”

DIES ON TRIP ABROAD.
Word has been received In this

city of the death in England yester-
day of Mrs. F. Ward Denys, wife of
Rev. F. Ward Denys and a well
known resident of this city. Rev.
and Mrs. Denys lived at 1733 I street.

They left for Egypt last October
where they expected to spend some
time in the hopes that Mrs. Denys
would regain her health. Leaving
Egypt last April, they went to Eng-
land.

Rev. and Mrs. Denys were na-

tives of Boston but had lived in this
city for about, twelve years. Rev.
Denys was at one time rector of the
American Episcopal Church in Italy
and was afterward rector of a
church in Baltimore, Md.

W. C. T. U. MEMBERS HOLD
GET-TOGETHER MEETING

Entertainment Given After Conclu-
sion of Business Session at

Union M. E. Church.
A get-together mass meeting of the

institute of the District of Columbia
branch of the Women’s Christian
Temperance Union was held yester-
day at the Union M. E. Church, 20th
street near Pennsylvania avenue.

Mrs. Emma Sanford Shelton, presi-

dent of the District branch, intro-
duced Mrs. Orrel Moody, who pre-
sided over the meeting. Miss Eliza-
beth Reiss, in charge of the organiza-
tion’s department of Americanization,
outlined the work of tier department
and stressed the necessity of educat-
ing properly tlie foreign born, who,
in some instances, she declared, out-
number tlie native horn population.
She is assisted in her work in the
city by Mrs. Helen Hull. Mrs. Alice
Hollows, Mrs. Grace Spencer. Mrs.
Fanny Yatemail and Mrs. Edna Caf-
flin. Rev. James U. McLain, pastor of
tlile church, praised the work of the
organization.

“My Task,” a solo, was sung by
James U. McLain, jr.. son of the
minister of the Union M. E. Church.
Airs. Robert linage spoke of publicity
work and Mrs. ,1. W. Summers, wife
of Representative Summers of Wash-
ington. spoke of the “Powy of the
Press.”

At the afternoon session the Rev.
Edward Hayes, pastor of the Pet-
worth M. E. Church', spoke and offered j
prayer. He said that tlie W. C. T. U. I
women were sane, scientific, religious 1
lighters for the principles for which )
they stand.

A monologue was given on the
Union Signal, the official organ of
the W. C. T. IT., by Aliss Emma
Weigntman. Mrs. Harvey Irwin,
president of the Woman’s Society,
department of Washington Federa-
tion of Churches, talked of the “Co-
operation with the Missionary Socie-
tios of the Different Churches.” A
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playlet was given by Mrs. R. J. Stout,
Miss Helen Harmon and Master Er-
nest Stout.

Miss Grace Holder, here from Aus-
tralia to study the effect of prohi-
bition in the United States, spoke of
the co-operation of the work in
every land.

Mrs. Moffatt Bradley also spoke.
Miss Virginia Cooper and Miss Vir-

ginia Gross were pages. Mrs. James
Williams and Mrs. Cornelia Oakey,
were ushers; Mrs. Austin Cooper. Mrs.
James McLain, Miss Caldwell, on
courtesies. The superintendents of
institutes here are: Mrs. J. W. Sum-mers. Airs. David Edwards, Mrs. Olea
W. Coster, Mrs. Ni M. Pollock, Mrs.
James L. McLain.

NOTED CHEMIST SPEAKS.
Dr. Leonor Michaelis Is Quest of

Washington Scientists.
Dr. Leonor Michaelis, professor of

biochemistry in the Medical Uni-
versity at Nagoya, Japan, addressed
a joint meeting of the Washington
Academy of Sciences and the Chem-
ical Society of Washington at the
Cosmos Club last night, on "The
Origin of Electric Double Layers in
Colloids." Dr. Michaelis detailed his
observations in the study of physical
chemistry as applied to life processes.
He showed partiality to the value of
applying physical methods to bio-
chemical problems.

Dr. Michaelis is the author of a

lengthy treatise on the dynaMM «f
surfaces as applied to biological bar-
face phenomena. He has given to the
world of chemists more than a hun-

dred papers dealing with the pure

theory, technique and the application

in a wide variety of biochemical
problems. He advanced the theory of
solution Into the field of the colloid
state.

A dinner in honor of Dr. Michaelis
was given at the Cosmos Club pre-
ceding the meeting. R. S. Mcßride,
president of the Chemical Society of
Washington, presided.

1 KAPLOWITZ
BROS., INC.

?21 NINTH STREET, N> W.
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CLOSING OUT SALE
ENTIRE STOCK, MANY GARMENTS

AT COST AND EVEN LESS THAN COST.
SIZES 14 TO 46

S2O TO $65
STORE OPENS PROMPTLY AT 8 A. M.
“Washington’siorcnnostfashiori Establishment”
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Libbey “Safedge ”

Open Stock Glassware

S
Start with a few

pieces—open-stock pat-
terns allow you to add
to them from time to

| lime—SEE OUR MANY
STANDARD GLASS-

-1 WARE PATTERNS.

ri v e
TERN p
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DULINSMARTING?
1215-1217 F Street

and 1214 to 1218 G Street
Hours: 8:45 to 5:30
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i WONDERFUL!!!
Wonderful is the only word that we

know of to describe these extraordinary
values at—510.75.

DRESSES /pv7s
} Printed crepe de k|

chines, canton crepes. M-'pM m M -TV"^
satins, silk brocades. -_fe m m m
mhanaras. hand-drawn M: & m
voiles, real silk shan- -gSgi ¦ M-V'-i''¦¦kW
tongs, imported Irish m ffiJ B

new’ style idea. mUSTF#
All sizes. Wide range -

¦vSEjaaß
of new shades. jpy

__
H

! caplJ ill
oped of roshanara with "m
canton crepe combine. .i: -'ii By
taons ALL BLACK—-
plain canton crepe or gppgi
ran ton crepe brocade IfSsl
combined. ALL ARK -AP
SILK LINED. Dry-

' jT

tenia capes lustrous.
< high sheen material— '

lined with silk-flnish
lirgcHe. , ,

$10.75 Formerly Priced From

I COATS *l4” ‘Id-95 *24” *29”
Sport models, and a

few dress coats. Plain ¦

tana; shadow plaids in
tan, brown, gray' and

! 3£3SSi 150 Hats From Our #a 7q
I Regular Stock; Beau- *Jyil£
j ri* hine tiful NEW HATS. .

W

i
—«"i£irfSLau S, I3oy 09 ,

1335 TlllßlEj/ 1335
G St. N.W. II r G St. N.W.

Distinctive MiMnrry

Offer Hats (or Every Hour of a Summer’s Day
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

*8.50
An Unequalled Combination
of Style, Quality and Value

AGLURJO'L'S array of advance summer models, from the tiny
tailored tricorne to the jaunty sport style or the large model

for more formal dress wear. All display smart lines and materials
or distinctive bits of trimming. There are satin hats with dash-
ing ornaments —large crepe hats touched with lace, burnt feathers,

ribbon ornaments or clusters of delicate flowers—sheer hats of
maline braid. A varied and versatile collection for both miss and
matron.

Black, black and white, navy, navy and white,
wood, red, gray, almond and smart combinations

F A M I L V SHOE STORE

Play and Dress Shoes

For Children
/S. \ CLOWN in the circus is not more

*

active than the growing boy,or
girl. Such energy is hard on shoes,

* of course. But w hen you want new

ones bring the children to the Fam=
ily Shoe Store. Our Children’s Shoe
Department has the shoe

until the circus comes to town again.

fFe Fit Correctly

Misses’ Pump Boys* Oxfords < Misses* Pomp
In patent leather —welt sole, J t£kn ,e SS!St Ste t*°A po£l£

robber heeL .Viso several Tn n «tyle for spring and summer,

other styles. Ato D widths. Did «¦ Ato D widths. 4to 8 . $3.00
8y to 11 .

$4.00 9to y2 to 11.. I $3.50

to 2 .... $5.00 Ito 6 $3.50 to $6.00 to 2 $4.50

White Shoes
For Growing Girls, Misses and Children
White kid, white canvas and white calf in Pumps and

Oxfords —very smart novelties or plain effects—in widths
AA to D—Sport Shoes also.

White Canvas . White Canvas White Calf White Kid
Kid Trim gy2 to 11 $3.50 B'/ 2 to 11.... .$4.00 Turn or Welt Sole

\\y to 2 $4.50 to 2 $4.00 to 2 $5.00 liy to 2 SSjOO

2y 2‘to 8 $5.00 2y to 8 $4.50 2y to 8 $5.50 2y to 8 $6.00
0

Play Shoes Acrobat Shoes K^FFIQ
Mothers are on the look-out

Barefoot Sandals f° r long-wearing shoes Chll- vttuTnm*dren axe playing’ out of doors r** l̂ Imj

gt. in, *u no again and aro 100% busy Sizes 11 to 6... $l5Oooc io wearing out their shoes on
stone pavements, back lots, FV*r Beys mad Girts

rw-fnrd, triWa and fences. Acrobat The Geoniao D. S. Keda high ornay Uuorns Shoes wear like Iron, yet are low styles—white and brown—strap

$1.50t0 $4.00 «sjm

pXMILY SHOE STORE
Joseph Strasburger Co, Inc.

310-12 Seventh St. N.W.
¦ Orcr Fifty Years’ Satisfactory Service

in, ¦ m

THE MEN’S STO RE O F WOOD WA R D & LOTHROP
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Cool White Shirts for Summer

For Summer, any kind of
I \ a shirt so long- as it’s cool. J 1
a 1 1 That’s the way most men ' j

" j
/' H y feel about it, so we’ve pro- hj | C7yJ
I V ! I / vided shirts that are, above Iffj j" m/

/ \ all, cool. Yet no man need j\ i
' Y \ sacrifice good appearance \ \

fi “j to comfort, so you’ll find »/-

j here shirts that are the last " \ \\
j±_ j word for summer wear. YA

White English A >ie * Sh,rt Oxweavc pleated
broadcloth Shirts ot for Golfers back Sports Shirt in
fine quality, $3.50 —has a pleated hack, giving white $3.
and $5. plenty of room when you swing

at the hall; and two convenient ;
, ,

pleated breast pockets. $3. \

MR Oxweaves are also fine busi- '}{"
fA\\\ 11 ! ness shirts, in the neckband vfefeg?; V JB mill; it Style. $2,75,

' I Pile'll 1$ English Broadcloth Shirts i-f
, ill jji jjii 11!1| —promise to be as great favor-

i Wflflilli I'jJ ites this summer as last. Du-
))1 llijprttfn rable. lustrous, good looking t

jmmwm $3 - 50andS5 -
' teiiai

Mlmm '' ' '¦" Balloon Clolii and f
Shas,a cl °'b

Laundered Collar to
“are ver

t
v . %h‘- durable Solid B|ue oxweave

. cu - . -»r summer shirts ; while, collar on cu-_I TT ,match Shirts of Ma- or ncckband stvJes . $2 50 Shirt with new long
dras m several col- Sectloil .

point soft collar at-
ors. $3. Pino floor. tached, $3.50.

Straw Hats
that keep you looking <* |
smartly spic and span *

The new, wide brims that are right to wear with the wider,
roomier English clothes. And the shapes that are always
good and look so well on so many men.

>lfn'» Hat Sfctlon, First floor.

*******i
{vl bgl

A Blue Suit and White Trousers
for Most Any Summer Occasion

The suit for business, for evening air of case, comfort and infor-
wear at the theater, for church, formality.,
the many more or less formal oc- e
casions of summer. And white ,

Blue Serge Suns are bah lined to

flannel trousers with the coat make bß
.

c°ol ; ° durablß fast '

a combination aonronriale for color serge, made by a specialist on

dorr yilg this ki"d °f R'°‘b - WO to SSO.
summer camps—when you want White Flannel Trousers arc finely
to be well dressed, and yet have an tailored, straight hanging. $lO.

Men'a Cletkfit Sfrtlw, Sreomi floor.
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